
Never Before
Have wo enjoyed such a good piano

trndo ns wo aro having now.

Knabe,
Brings,

and Vose
Are nil gottlng their share. Whore
can you find three such good pianos
In one storeP KNABE pianos have
heen mado for sixty-thre-e years.
The BKIGGS has been made thirty
yenrs, wlille tho VOSE & SON hns
heen on tho market forty-nin- e years.

Call and see our specialties, tho
Angelus is nlmost a perfect piano
player. Music Boxes, Phonographs,
Oraphophones and Supplies.

Piano tuning and repairs.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
UEST IN TOWN.

Per
ZsJf Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Doll verei
2.-3- Adams Avenus,

-- i

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office V., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

:u t tie City Who In n Graduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

If you have any work to be clone call
ond take advantage, of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd brldgo work a specialty. AH
tho latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and havo
your teeth examined free ot charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
B14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a, m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poatofilce,

mm mhomr
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CITY NOTES

D. k II. PAY DAYS. The Delaware and Hud-bo-

comp.iny paid jcMcrday on the llonesdale
bniMlt nnd at the ltaekct llrouk mines, I'uibon-dale- .

l.M'i:rTIOV POslTONKP.-I- ty an order is-

sued by Colonel Wat res Jesttrdjy, the
of Company ( wlilcli wat to luu- - been held to-
night has been postponed until next Tuesday
night.

.U:VISIl OIIAC'IAUJUA.- -A legular meeting ol
the Siruiitnn circle of tho Jew Mi CIuuUwiim to.

lety will be held at the homo of Urn. M. Drie.
mii, CM WadiliiRlon aicnoe, Sunday, April 1J,
IK"), at 1 p. m.

SI'IICIAI, .VI i:riSa-T- lu Ymu Men's liepub.
Ucau club wil hohl a ncclal meetlni; in ho
Central Itepuhlleaii club rooms Tuesday night,
when the work of organizing for the fall cam-
paign will be undertaken.

FI.OWKHS roil KAKTim.-riow- rra for Ka.ter
iliforallon at St. Luke's hould be (nought to
tho iliurili on Satuiday. Snnctay pehool te.ic.lurs
will tie that linn en presented by their claws
niv brought loithc festival kervice at 3 p. in.
Sunday,

.COMPANY r INSPKCTUD.-Ua- lor W. S. Millar
last lilirtit in..peclcd Company p ot the h

regiment, which made a viry good khow.
Imr. Thin conipany Is under Captain Stokes,
Klrst Lieutenant Pionj and Second Lieutenant
Hciuhaw.

INQUIOTS NOT Ni:CKSSAUY.-Coroi- ief Hob'
firs yesteiday ine,tltatei the of KMnk
ganger, of .Icrmyn, v Ik. shot hlinelf on Tliur.
clay, ami .,, Aiillinny Quliin, who diopped
dead in tho cathedral and decided that no

was nccejiary In cither case.

'SIKLT1 TODAY, The mine rxainlnluir lioard
tor the J'lrt anthracite district will meet this
morulnir at 10 o'clock at I'adden's hotel, comer
of Wa!dUKton avenue and l'lielps street, for the
purpose of oaiiiiiilm; candidates lor mlneis'

Tho board will remain In session until
4 p. in.

NUV BTIir.KT CATt SCIICIiUT.r, The patroni
of thcfiouth.rVranton Hues o tho Scraiiton Hall.
Way , cpinpany will appreciate a new urianse.
ment Mhlcli has been mado by the company.
(Jin aw now run to end from the Reutli Side
on Lackawanna avenue, giving patrons n lSinlu.
tie service.

NKW SHOP, rillll.-M- lu Mary lluddy, Jliss
ARiifs Ij, Jliss Maritarrt Murphy and Miss
Davles, the .atter foimerly of tho firm of Uv.lt,

& Dailisi, have entered Into a partner-siii- p

to be known us Lewis, lluddy, Davles &
Murphy, and have purihised the shoo ' (tore of
Morris liibtliers,, 33U lickswanna, avenue. ,

rATf.iAn leiit, Smith,
of thetlAtkawsuna Mlnlui car service, lias Just
issued sTrles of Individual club breakfast

nd nipper rales, which will be of much benefit
to tbs juilroiis of tho load. The vomhinallon

nicili fun lie onlfrcil by iitiinlifM ranging from
1 to iU, ami tlio prli-- run from 60 cents fo ?1.

COMJMIirs (O.MMANI)i:HV.-Cluml- nn

Nn. BS3, AnHctit nml lllmtrloiu Oreler
Knlgliti of .Mn.ia, lo bu located lit tlrec-i- i Hlilg-c-,

will I'o fornully imlllulctl Riturdiy ,

April 2, In Malta temple, 010 Washington aci-
nic. Tills Is the litest roiniimmlery to bo IihII-tute-

in tills county ami will make tbc number
in Wliimamia county elcM-n- . flraml HeeorJor
(leoitrc II, riereo, of rhllailelphla, will be rn-en-

Hcpreei will le eontcircel by teimu from
Klertrle t'lty comniandery, Xo, 177, and Anthra-
cite Commander', No, SU,

I.'OOI) I'lllllAY SKIlVICTk-T- hc ltcv. .lames
Iluiihes conducted a service In the Adams Avenue
cb.ipel jcslcf'liy inornlinr. The speaker said tint
Chtl-tm- Day, Hood 1'rlday, i:ater Sunday and
Whit Sunday were like mountain peaks rNIng
above I lie otdlnaiy level of the world's hltory,
from vvhoe sunny summits came forth Infiuemos
like refn siting water, irlvlni? verdure and beauty
lo our dusty d,i)s in the valley of lite, lie
pr.i)cd for the thuicli to be so tilled with sacred
Kiulitiide to liod for thoe amaJiiif inanlresta-lion- s

of divine love of which we are reminded
by these annlvrisary seasons, that on ptTeitual
check may be slvcn to the tendency of the aire,
to till these ilays ol holy sliriilHranee'vtltli world-
ly pleasuru and sensual dellahts.

Beady to Wear Garments.
Wo are now showing a selection of

tho finest Eton JnrkotK, Capes, Jlnn-tle- s,

Separate Skirts anil Tailor Sulta
ever pxhlblteel In Scranlon; many nre
inantifaoturcrs' Hatnplo Barmonls, which
wc offer at two-thlrd- nrtual vnluo,

Meats & Ilngen.

SECOND CLASS CITY.

Legislation and Taxe3 Committee of

the Board of Trado Considering
the Changes Necessary.

The hoard of trado committee on
legislation and tuxes, which is com-
posed of five of the most prominent
members of the board, namely, Colonel
II. M. Holes, A. W. Dickson, J. Laiv
renco Stelle, E. 13. Sturges anil Jnme?
II. Toney, met yesterday atternoon
and directed the last named gentleman
to prepare a report on the revision of
the laws governing second-clas- s cities.
This reoort will bo presented for tho
consideration of tho board at next
Monday night's meeting.

Mr. Torrey has long been known as
an expert authorltv on municipal law
and has made a special study of the
laws governing second-clas- s cities. lie
Is especially Impressed, ns are all tho
members of tho board, with the urgent
necessity of revising theso laws before
Scranton coos Into tho second class
after the next census, nnel beUeves that
the matter should be agitated by the
citizens of tho city.

One dream which a morning contem-
porary recently Indulged In was shat-
tered by Mr. Torrey at yesterday's
meeting. This dream was that Immed-
iately after tho census bureau had an-
nounced the pouulatlon next Decem-
ber, a municipal o'ection would be im-
mediately held to elect nw city ofllo-lal- s.

Mr. Torrey produced a Supreme
court decision showing that all munici-
pal olllclals will hold olllcn until the
term for which tliov wure elected ex-
pires.

In addition to this question, the board
will discuss a number of other Import-
ant matters at Monday night's meet-
ing. Prominent among these will be
the necessity for giving the clty'3
streets more care In tho way of clean-
ing. Several members havo been dis-
cussing this matter lately ant! ;hey wl'l
bring it before the board anel endeavor
to havo a resolution passed defining
tho board's nosltion on this matter.

Two other ejuestlons which will be
discussed nro tho stato mercantile! tax
bill passed by the legislature at Its last
session, and the necesrlty of taking
active steps to secure lerls!ation com-
pelling tho telegraph and express com-
panies to pay the revenue lax Instead
of the sender of the t.degram ur

parcel, as at inv-sen- .

In the absence of 1'ivs'eloiu James
A. Lansing, nt A.W. Dick-
son will preside at tho meeting

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZED.

New Political Club Formed on
Thursday Night.

A number of tho Democrats of tho
city met on Thursday night In Guern-
sey hall nnd organized a club to be
known ns the Democratic club of
ScMnton. The following olllcuis were
elected: President, K, J. Lynotf vice
president, Colonel Herman Osthaus;

James Mnhon; treasurer, E.
J. Robinson.

The following committees were ap-
pointed: Constitution and s, C.

. Holar.d, Kd. Merrlfleld, James
Mnhon, D. J. Murray, Joseph O'Hrlen,
City Trot) surer Kd. Robinson, Colonel
II. Osthaus; permanent quarters, P.
W. Gallagher, John K. Regan,

During tho course of the meeting ex-
cellent addresses were delivered by C.
O. lioluud, E. J. L,ynett, P. J. llonan,
Kelwitid Merrlfleld and I). P. Murray.
Mr. MorrltleU moved that the sympa-
thy of tho 'iui, i,o extended to the
lioets, and tho motion was unanimous-
ly adopted. Non-rcsieie- nt Domocratu
ate entitled to nemberslilp in tho club,
which Is Intended to become in time
u centra' county organization.

THE FESTIVAL OF PASSOVER.

Services Were Held Last Night in
the Various Synagogues,

The Jewish feas' of jiassover com-
menced yesterday at sundown, and was
coleluateJ with services last evening
in till tho synagogues of the city. Rev.
K. M. Chnjinun held a short service at
the Linden street synagogue, and at
10 o'clock this motnlng will hold tho
Joint S.tUtmth and passover services.
A sermon appropriate to the occasion
will lio preached.

This festival is one of the most im-
pressive and beautiful in the Jewish
calendar. It commemorates tho dellv-etane- t!

of the Jewish people from the
galling yoko of Egyptian slavery, and
lasts sown days, of which tho first
and last are otisetved us fact cd.

It derives its name of jiassover from
tho legend th.it when the angel ot the
Lord went through Egypt slaying tho
llrst botn of owry family, lie passed
over the homes of the Israelltea and
spared them alone.

Tho first night of Passover Is also
marked by a pretty home service, at
which all members of the family nro
present and join in celebrating tho fes-
tival.

Queen Quality
Shoes mnko any foot look attractive,
and a ptottler foot all tho prettier. Sold
only nt Million's Shoe store, COS Lack
iiwanna avenue.

Everybody Is Talking
about Gerson's beautiful hats. Huvo
you seen them? Tho gracefthness,
comeliness and low prices will uBtonlsh
you. s

j,Jxu
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OPENING OF THE

TROUT SEASON

FISHERMEN ABE EAGERLY AN-

TICIPATING MONDAY.

Experts Who Havo Been Watching
tho Streams Glvo It ns Their
Opinion That This Will Bo a Good

Year fo Trout Say the Streams
Aro Well Filled and That tho
Winter Has Been Favorable.
Something About the Newest
Ideas In Lines and Reels.

Tho oen season for trout llshlng be-
gins tomorrow, but of course not even
the most enthusiastic fishermen would
invade a trout stream on Sunday and
will curb their impatience until Mon-
day, when there will bo a rush on tho
part of locul fishermen to tho vnrlous
trout streams in this part of the state
that have reputations.

There aro many sections in Pennsyl-
vania where mountain trout abound to
a greater or less extent, but probably
no section In tho stnto Is so well pro-
vided as Luzerne, Carbon, Monroe,
Wyoming, Columbia, Pike and Lycom-
ing counties. The valleys and even
mountains aro a perfect network of
streams, and every stream Is a trout
stream. It is true that for a number
of years the waters were well depleted,
but tho persistent stocking thnt has
been kent up regularly tho past llvo
years or more.as well ns tho stringency
of the fish laws, has had a marked
beneficial effect, and during tho past
two or three sensons there has heen a
very noticeable Increase In not only the
trout in tho streams, but in tho num-
ber caught during tho season.

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD.
Dulrng the past two or three weeks

experienced anglers have been taking
stock of many of tho streams and they
now glvo It out that It is unquestioned
that tho coming season will be a
good one for trout In this section. Tho
winter just about ended has not been
a hard one on the trout. Not one of
the mountain streams but hail an
abundance of water at all times, so
that there were no fish destroyed by
freezing streams, as has been the case
the past two years. Tho only depletion
In any way was by tho Hoods of sev-
eral weeks ago, when a good many
trout were washed out of the channels
and loft high nnd dry when the waters
receded. Many of the mountain streams
appear alive with fish, so that anglers
anticipate good sport.

The best hooks aro steel, and German
silver continues to bo used for rod
ferules. The complete Innovation is a
now spinner like the bowl of a shallow
spoon. The now one Is shaped like a
four-corner- cigar with both ends cut
off, so that It Is two Inches long. Each
edge has a half-Inc- h wing nnd a treble
hook or tandem on snell. It Is hollow
and almost lioats. It was designed to
troll over and nlong patches of weeds.
Xo one has Invented a hook yet which
will not catch on snags, but will hold
a fish. There aro any amount of snag
releasers and some few alleged snug
avolders, but the latter also have a
way of keening clear of the fish Jaws,
which counterbalance their value.

PEST AltRAN'GKMKNT.
Tho best arrangement so far brought

out is one which uppenred along thu
Mississippi, Missouri and other west-
ern rivers. Xo one knows who Invent-
ed It. The hook Is a Hy used for bass
and trout trolling. It Is tied on a tvyo
ought hook for western customers. Tho
feathers are very heavy and nre so ar-
ranged that tho thickest of them covers
the barb of tho hook. The fishermen
drag them over almost nnyth'ng !n the
water and the point does not catch.
The fish of western streams aro llerco
biters, and not nlbblers, like the most
fastidious ones of eastern wnters, and
they crush the feathers In and hold the
hook.

Eastern trout seem to come at the
halt with their mouths shut and tin
feathers would keen the hook out ot
their Jaws. The files are tied upside
down, nccodilng to eastern notions, the
wings covering the ba'b. Added to that
they have two sots nL wings, one at
the head and the other half-wa- y down
the body, Some of the files are over
two Inches long and nre colored from
red to green and blue. Thyy nre made
to order for tho wholesale and retail
trade.

Tho best files aro all made with the
wings reversed. That Is, when the
feathers nre tied on the hooks .they nre
laid along it with tho tips toward the
snell. Then they are bent back and
tied over the feathers again. Tho flut-
tering lly Is sometimes mistaken for
the reserved winged one. The but-ter- er

has Its head at the bend of the
hook and Its tall Is along the snood.
The Muttering Hies ate smaller In pro-
portion because- - they keep the wings
and legs spread, Instead of lying down
on the hojk. as In ordinary Hies.

MADE WATERPROOF.
Flies are mado waterproof now for

the general trade, which Is something
new. A cement Is used Instead of silk
thread to lay tho hook to the silk worm
gut and the body Is closely wound with
silk worm gut, slightly stained to tho
color of the body. Tho water does not
penetrate the gum. and s It Is not
easily torn by a fish's teeth It is prob-abl- y

an Improvement which will last.
Rod-make- havo tried all the woods

that grow, almost trying to make an
Ideal rod, Xext to bamboo tho lauce-woo- el

rods are the most popular.
Lancowood fly rods range In ptico from
$1 to JIB, and men who havo used ail
kinds of rods prefer to havo a lance-woo- d

than any split bamboo made. A
luncewood "bungs" better thun n split
btimlKin in somo hands, nnd on the
"hang" of a rod depends a frood deal
of tho pleasure of fishing from tho
standpoint ot n sportsman. The hang
of a rod Is Its balance with tho inde-
scribable "feel" added, AVlth the reel
attached tho rod should balance itrested at tho middle of the hand grip,
It Is top-heav- y when tho fulcrum Is
advanced beyond the grip towurd the
tip of the rod.

The reels aro about the same as ever.
Some are a trifle lighter. Others a bit
heavier. Tho principle Is that of a
crank which turns a spool once, al-
though there aro rs on tho
market, which find favor with fisher-
men who have acquired the knack of
using them. A reel costs anywhere
from fifteen cents to $20. A $3 double-actio- n

reel satisfies most fishermen. It
Is mado of brass, nlcklo-plate- d and has
a back-slidin- g click, a click that Is
under tho control of tho fisherman.

Easter Cut Flowers.
Vcu suvo money by buying cut

flowers at McClIntock's, on Saturday.
Roses, carnations, violets, I2S Wash-
ington avenue, Price building.

He Is a

HON. JOHN

for the
for ,

Hon. John IT. Fellows, candldnte for
the Republican nomination for Sheriff,
was born in the old borough of Hyde
Park In 1849, and has lived In this city
nil his life. No man perhaps, In Lack-
awanna county Is better known or has
n wider circle of friends than John II.
Fellows, His undoubted
of character, high business

sterling integrity and sympa-
thetic nature stamps him as an ideal
man for the position. His active and
untiring efforts on behalf of tho pub- -

A NEW SHOE FIRM.

Lewis, Ruddy, Davle3 & Murphy
Have Purchased the Stock of Mor-

ris Bros., 330 Avo.
The Opening Tomorrow.
A new shoo store that promises to

be a leader In the trade will be opened
tomorrow at No. 330 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

The firm of Lewis; Ruddy, Davles &
Murphy have purchased the stock In
trade and good will of Morris Bros.,
nnd propose to conduct an
shoe store, carrying a largo and varied
stock to please all tastes and all pocket
books.

The' firm Is composed of Miss Mary
Davles, the partner who recently re-

tired l'tom the prosperous shoe firm of
Lewis, Rellly & Davles after twelve
years of experience in the manage-
ment of that firm; Miss Margaret
Murphy, who has boon a clerk In the
store of Lewis, Rellly & Davles since
they commenced business, and has al-
ways been highly esteemed by them
and their patrons; Miss Mary Rudely,
who bus been a successful saleslady for
the same firm for several years, and
Miss Annie Lewis.' who has also had
some experience in tho shoe trade. Tho
young ladies are all popular nnd prom-
inent with a large following, nnd It
may readily be seen from the foregoing
that they know, the business thorough-
ly. They have embarked Into this en-
terprise with all their vim and energy,
with a determination to win, and there
is every prospect that they will achieve
a great success.

A good omen for the new firm is
that the shoe business has been suc-
cessfully carried on In the building
which they have leased, for more than
thirty years. Mr. S. Morris made a
fortune In it and retired, transferring
It to his sons, Simon and William, some
years ago. The young men have been
so successful that they are now re-

tiring to enter upon broader enterprises
which will engage their Increased cap-
ital.

NEW LICENSE

Is Much Simpler Than the One So
Recently Killed.

The license tax ordinance just Intro-
duced by Common Councilman Calpln
will probably stand a much better
chance of getting through councils
than did its predecessor, be-

cause It contulns a few provisions
only, and because none ot the provis-
ions objected to before aro included
in it.

In the first pluce the gross receipts
of the Scrunton Railway company are
to bo taxed three per cent. In 1901;
four per cent. In 1902, and five per cent,
in 1903 and every year thereafter. All
telephone, steam heating, gas and
water companies doing business in the
city are to h.c taxed $160, a year and
express companies $100,

The owners of halls or theaters hav-
ing a capacity of 1,000 and over must
pay $100 a year, and those owning halls
with a capacity between BOO and 1,000
must pay $50, these provisions not to
apply, however, to halls' used entirely
by beneficial societies, etc. Advertis-
ing agencies and bill posters are taxed
$25 a year. These are all of the pro-
visions that touch the citizens of the
city, tho rest being directed at travel-lin- g

shows and circuses. The ordin-
ance If passed will not go into effect
until April 1, 1901.

It will that this Is a far sim-
pler measure than tho one. recently
killed. The latter provided for the
taxing of auctioneers,
lumber dealers, contractors, butchers,
hackmen, hucksters, push cart men,
real estate agents, Insuranco agents,
and nlmost every other kind of a busl-ne- ss

man, and for this reason was op-

posed by a number of tho leading
merchants of the city who believed
that they were taxed enough ns it
was.

Wear "Packard" Shoes
For stylo and comfort, $3,50 a pair.
Mahon's Shoe store..

Such an Array,
of Easter Hats as shown at Oerson'a
Mllllnwy has never been equalled in
into city.

Smoke The Topular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Don't Fail to Read
Clark's on page 12 In
this Usue.

Smoko The Hotel Jermyn cigar, i

4

H. FELLOWS.

Candidate Republican Nomina-
tion Sheriff,

determination
qualifica-

tions,

Lackawanna

ORDINANCE.

pawnbrokers,

advertisement

ZP'
Ho schools, ns it director nnd president
of the board of control, and his clean
and public rplrlted administration as
mayor of tho city of Scranton have
solidly Intrenched him In the hearts of
tho masses as a man of the people,
honest, fearless and Incorruptible and
all this is coupled with executive abil-
ity of tho highest order. The Repub-
lican voters of Lackawanna county will
honor themselves and mnko no mistake
In muktug him their nominee for this
important Jfileo. '

pENJAMIN SEAMAN KILLED.

Ho Was Employed at the Pennsyl-
vania Company's Mine.

A fatal accident occurred nt Old
Forge colliery. No. 2, owned by tho
Pennsylvania Coal company, yesterday
morning. While Benjamin Seaman
was at work In the mine and In a
stooping condition, the roof over his
head fell without warning and burled
him beneath several tons of rock ai.d
coal. Ho was killed Instantly, being
badly crushed, nearly every boiv be-
ing broken and his head mutilated
greatly. The body was soon extricat-
ed by men who were working within
a few feet of him, and conversing wiMi
him at tho moment of the fall of tock.

The remains of the victim of the
accident were sent to his home in
Lackawanna In the ambulance of tho
Pennsylvania Coal company. Hit
widow had scarcely been informed cf
her loss when the body was brought
to her, mangled and torn. They had
been married but nineteen months and
have one child four months old.

Mr. Seaman wns an exceptionally
bright young man and was a gradu-
ate of the Pittston Business college.
Ho was 28 years old.

THEY ARE VALUED AT $1,175.

That's. What City Will Realize from
Wyoming Avenue Properties.

Eleven hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars Is nil that the joint public build-
ings committee values the condemned
buildings on Wyoming avenue at. They
met last night In Street Commissioner
Thomas' office, and placed this valua-
tion on the eight dwellings owned by
the city on the right of way through
which Wyoming avenue will be opened.

It was decided to authorize tho street
commissioner to sell all sidewalks to
the highest bidder. The committee fur-
ther decided that all ren'. due tho city
from the parties occupying these build-
ings be paid to the street commissioner,
he to turn the same over to the city
tieasurer. The street commissioner
wns further directed to havo all parties

The Height
Of

dies,

pa

JM.M .,

trim,

Separate

Candelabras, Candlesticks, Glass and
Combination Cut Glass and Candles,

and' Vases and Ro3e
Bowls Bohemian, Vcnetiau, or
Glass. A choice

V ITlllldl IX. Cn
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Do You Wonder
I Where to Purchase
if Your New Suit?

fitting,
cheviot, Venetian

etc-.fro- m p4.(5

and
liberty

plainer

Silver,
Silver,

Holders Shades, Flower
Austrian

collection modest prices.

Of course you want it in style,
perfect .fit and finish, and at the

At the same time you want
Silk You be sure of
procuring correct garment of whatever
kind whether Ladies' Suit, Jacket, Cape,
Silk or Shirt
Dress Silk Waist, Misses' and
Suits, Jackets, Etc

IF. L. CRANE'S,
324 LackauJanna

Coats.
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SSpecial is called our
X new line of Floor Coverings unequalled
X display of the newest most reliable

fabrics in the market. We have saved
X money for others, we can for you.

X

Fashion...

cranton Carpet Company.

thus paying rent sign an agreement to
quit the properties occupied by them
at notice from- him.

All proposals to buy any of prop-

erties bo made to either the street
commissioner or any member of the
committee, but must be made In writ- -'

lug, and no proposal will bo accepted
until acted upon by the committee.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

o

hair, peb- -

to $35. 00

collars.
for old la- -

to $35.00

Entire line of sample
Eton Jackets, Capes, Separate Skirts
and Tailor The finest gar-

ments ever brought to Scranton, at
prices within of all.
fail to call and see

Eaton
Tight fly front Jackets, in camel's
ble Broadcloths . --in

black, tan. fawn, grey,

Fine Capes Mantles
Applique pulTed silk
also styles

Drop Skirts

o
Cut

Up-to-Da- te

lowest
price. may a

Waist match. may
the

Washable Waist. Handsome
Children's

flvenlie.

Golf

attention to

and

$5.00

Suits.

the reach Don't
them.

In applique cloths, grenadines, taffeta silks, etc.
Busiuess and street skirts, two and three piece,, five
and seven gore; flounce and over-- fe nn (j.Sr
skirt effects .pO.UU tpjO.uU

Tailor Suits
The nattiest dress-u- p gowns to the more quiet street
suits Eton tight fitting. Also .n file ru
coat backs and fly fronts MU UD (O.UU

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Avenue.
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EASIER NOVELTIES

Manhattan Shirts
E. & W. Collars

Imported Neckwear
New Fads In Hosiery

Canes and Umbrellas
Underwear.

A special line of Silk Un-

derwear at Sa.oo per gar-

ment; actual value $3.50.
Blue and flesh colors.

SOLE AGENCY

I B

412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars

THE

10S1C POWDER CO.

Booms 1 onu2,Com'.mBT4'g.

fiOBANTON, VA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Uada at Mooila od IluhJal Warki.

Scranton Carpet Company
422 Lackawanna Avenue.

Manufacturers'

Lackawanna

LAFLIN RAND POWDuR CO.'S

ORANOE GUN POWDER
m,r;p!0rg8toxEjii

Renaune Chemical ks bxpK&'iW

t


